Tribute to “Those Who Served our Country” (Armed Forces) from GWHS Class of 1963

Also, see Veterans Page: http://wigowsky.com/GW63/VeteransDay.pdf

1. Eric Kewley – Navy: Communications Technician in the Navy for 2 years.

2. Philip Lorenzen – Army: Served from 1964 to 1967

3. Kent Stellby – Army: Spent 3 years in the Army playing tuba.


6. John Callejas – **Army**: I was drafted in the Army and served a year in Vietnam.

7. Daniel Chu – **Army**: In the Army for 3 years as a Training Officer and Company Commander.

8. Ralph Hooper – **Army**: After high school I joined the Army.


10. Edward Fong – **Army**: Army Reserve for 6 years.


18. Thomas Bernard – **Navy**: I joined the Navy for 4 years, 2 years out of high school.
19. Sergei Lialin — **Navy**: Served 4 years in the Navy.


23. Sheldon Wong — **Navy**: 6 month reservist.

From: Sheldon Wong, January 31, 2014
The ones that I know who served are as follows: (see below for pics — last page)

Fred Antonio
Augie Billones
Luther Jordan
Bob Evjenth
Guy Sherman
Sergie Lialin
Sheldon Merchant
Alex Krikorianitz
Ed Magnusen
Military Wives:

1. Carol Dinits – Air Force:
   Changing my way of life as Neil (Silk) has made the Air Force a career. Adapting to military life has been a terrific experience and we fully enjoy it. The Air Force has given us a chance to live in Virginia, Guam, California, and Nebraska. We are now waiting for an assignment to England.

2. Susan MacBride – Coast Guard:
   Pete (Hoffman) was in the Coast Guard so we moved a lot – North Carolina, Florida, Alaska, Puerto Rico, California, Oregon, Virginia. He retired from the Coast Guard in 1987.

3. Jane Pulverman – Army:
   I have the honor of being married (48 years) to my favorite veteran, Joe Boscacci, who served in the Army, 32 years on Active Duty and in Reserves. Our life has been very full and enriched by being part of the military communities in which we resided across our nation. I loved being a military wife and mother. The experiences it brought me, as well as my/our 4 children, were priceless. My husband is retired but continues working with several military organizations now as a volunteer.
   God Bless our Veterans across our great nation on Veterans Day and always. They deserve our praise, honor and support forever.
   All the best,
   Jane (Janie) Pulverman Boscacci
Navy: 2 years in the Navy. 6 years in the reserves.
